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WEIGHING THE TESTIMONY ,

McCklM anil His Comrades on

Examination ,

It tin ) R llclunqcd Gimlnor'nna O'Con ¬

nor Hold for Orntul
Imrecny.-

Iu

.

the police court yesterday afternoon
Gnrdner and O'Connor , the men charged
with the larceny of $110 from the money
drawer in the atoro of Qoorgo F. Munro ,

grocer nt 30-1 north Sixteenth atrcot , on
the night of December , were brought
before tills tribunal on their preliminary
examination. A twenty-dollar note
found on the person of Gardner after his
arrest was Identified by Munro's lady
clerk aa havlnp been stolen from the
drawer of her employer. They wore both
hold in the sum of $300 each , and in do *

fault of ball wore remanded to jail.
The examination of John McClelland

"Sandy" Forbes and Frank .Burns
for the burglary of Duke's hardware
otoro on Douglas street , continued Mou.
day last , was then taken up.

Mr. Duke was the first witness called.
Witness1 store wan burglarized on the
night of October 21st. Ilo loft the store
at 10J o'clock , which was closed by a-

clerk. . He lost COO knives , some razors
and scissors two spring overcoats , tape
lines etc. This property was worth
800. The entrance was made through
a back window between his
and Connolly's liquor storo. Ilo
got his first clue from block
watchman Walker. A hackraon ho
learned had taken the parties there , the
goods secreted under the Thirteenth
street side walk and afterwards taken away
Ilo found a knife of hlson McClolland'a
person InSlouxClty. Ho firstsawMcCloll-
and when ho got on the train nt Missouri
Valley , In Iowa , ahortly before ho was
arrested. Ho went to Sioux City for the
purpose of hunting up some of his prop-
erty

-

and was after McClelland. Foley
and McClelland wore taken into custody
by order of the train conductor for thn
larceny of a couple of valises , but vrern
afterwards turn d over to Douglas county
authorities for this burglary.

Lon George waa next called. Witness
saw .John McClelland the night of the
burglary , with a third party who was not
Low Foloy. McClelland came to him
that night and asked witness to take htm
homo. Ho drove McClelland down
Douglas and then to his homo on Elev-
enth

¬

and Harney.-
Lottio

.
Coombs was the next witness.

She kneir MeClellaud , Carroll , Foley
and Forba. Remembered the night of
the burglary and was living at that time
at 411 South Eleventh. That night she
was at home and McClelland returned at
11 o'clock. She saw him that evening with
Forbes [and Carroll later ho returned
with Carroll through the window. McClel ¬

land told her when ho came home that
night that if there was any trouble she
should testify that ho came at 11 o'clock ,
went out for oysters and returned at half
past ono. She did not see any goods
that night , but next morninc the olticoro
came down and searched the house. Her
empty trunk was taken out over the back
fence by McClelland and waa shipped
over the road containing Duke's goods.
The trunk came back to'hor in four or
five days with a hanging lamp in It for
her. The day after the trunk waa
shipped away Carroll lott town ,
and the day after McClelland followed
him. She was given n knife , scissors
and button hook , but they were stolen
from her In Sioux City. The trunk was
taken from her by McClelland and taken
to Mrs. Forney's , picked there and
shipped away-

.McClelland
.

never told her ho robbed
Duko's atro , but when the officers came
the next morning after the burglary he
told her ho had gone through a hardware
store the night before. She was not told
whore the goods were shipped , as they
wore sent out of town by Mrs. Perney ,
This concluded her examination in chief.

The defendant's attorney decided not to
crass examine her. The case then went
over nntil this morning at 10:30.: Aa
there was no evidence connecting Frank
Burns with the robbery , hia counsel
moved that ho bo discharged , and it was
so ordered by the court-

.DESPERATE

.

DEED ,

A Han Gashes His Body Over fiU! a

Razor ,

And IB Kcicased From Jail .011 a-

linboas CorpitB to Die at Uomc-

.It

.

will be remembered by many in
Omaha and especially among the business-
men and contractors that a few years
ago a man came to this city and entered
upon the work of contracting , being Iden-

tified
¬

with the construction of buildings
hero and finally skipping out leaving
sundry architects , lumber men and store
koopora to mourn hia loaa. Ho waa
hoard from at ono time and another, now

Horth , now south , shifting around and
generally making himself known through
some racket. The last hoard from him
ho waa in St. Joe and it ia believed by
many that the following la the same man
who did Omaha up :

On Wodneadoy night last qnitp a fu-

rore
-

waa created in the county jail , at St.
Joe , by one of the inmates , who has boon
acting aa a nnrae for W. F. Winacott , the
invalid prisoner incarcerated on the dou-
ble

¬

charge of bigamy and forgery , yell-
ing

¬

out dt tha top of hia voice , "Oome
quick ! Winacatt hsa got a razor and la-

catting himself all to pieces. "
The deputy sheriff. ! and turnkeys , who

slept in the jail building , lost no time in
entering the jail , at the same tlmo Bond-

ing
¬

a metsonger for the county physi-
cian.

¬

.

Wlnacott was found lying on his cot ,
groaning terribly , with a number of
slashes on his loft aide , and the blood
flowing profasely from his wounds , The
razor was removed from beyond the
would-bo-auicide'a reach , but nothing waa
done , nor could be done until the doctor
arrived , when a critical examination waa
made of the wounds , five in number , long

nd ghastly looking but not deep-
.Winscott

.

haa been an Invalid ever Unco-

h&has been in jil , and will probably not
live to bo tried for his Crimea , cf which
there is ample evidence of hia guilt. A
constant watch has been kept over him
for months for fear that he would kill
himself.-

On
.

Saturday the prleonor wai taken
from jtil on a writ of habess corpus , bo-
fern Judge Grubb , when evidence was
beard to the tifiot that the prisoner

could cot Hvo ninny days at best , and
that his honrs of existence would bo-
thortencd by his retention In jail-

.In
.

view of this state of nlC.urs the
judge ordered that the Invalid prisoner
bo removed to the city hc pltal and the
officers wore in the act of carrying out
their Instructions , when County Attorney
UTAH heard of the matter and had two
additional capiases Issued against Win ¬

scott on Indictments heretofore found
charging him with forgery. Those c-

pinaoa
* -

were issued nftor Winscott had
boon taken out of the j-nl but before ho
had boon placed in n carriage to bo con-
voyed

¬

to the hospital , so ho was carried
Into the county recorder's otllco whore ho
remained until fi o'clock , when Judge
Grubb was again called upon , and who
took immediate action by fixing the
bond of defendant at § 500 iu the bigamy
case and $300 in each of the forgery
cases , B. 0. Eddy was accepted as-
bondsmah and Wiuscott'a No. 1 took her
poor ctuonciatod husband to her homo on
Fourth street , to dlo-

.STRANGE

.

SASTEOM ,

Uo IjcnvcH Uts AVIfo nnil tlio City lor
Sonic Unknown Oimso.

Angstrom Sastroin is the euphonious
name of n former Wahoo merchant who
was ruined by the hailstorms that an-ont
over Saundora county in the last three or
four years. Upon his fmnncinl downfall
Sastroin came to Omnha , whore he haa-

sieno boon employed ns clerk In the Now
York store.-

Ir.

.
] . Sastrom was married to a young

Bohemian girl and tt is said their family
relations wore not as pleasant aa could
bo dosirea. Some ton days or two weeks
ago they had n little di Hi cully but the
cloud was dlseipatod and the trouble for]
gotten. On Monday last Air. Sastrom
asked his employer if he might absent
himself from the store for a short time ,
and hia request being granted ho wont
out. Ho did not return , however , that
day nor did ho nppoar at the atoro yes-
terday

¬

morning. Upon looking over
his mall yesterday , Mr. Lehman , his em-
ployer , found a card from him tolling him
that a money order would cotno in a short
time addroosod to him (Sastrom ) and ask-
ing

¬

Mr. Lehman to draw it and pay a bill
ho owed. Uis wife yesterday also re-
ceived

¬

a letter from him , whoso only
words were , "Good bye. 1 am going to
leave you. " Upon going to the Savings
bank whore ho did his business , it was
learned that ho had drawn out his money ,
about $80 in all-

.Ilo
.

has not been seen In the city by
anyone aince his disappearance from the
store , and hia whereabouts is only a mut-
ter

¬

of conjecture. Ilis wife , however ,
thinks ho has gouo to Sundera county ,
where ho haa a brother living , and alio
started for Wahoo yesterday , The cause
of his departure js also a matter of sur-
mise

¬

, but it is thought by some that ho
must have had other domestic troubles
than thoeo above mentioned , which
led him to lo&vo the city. Saratrom'a
family resided at Eleventh and Howard ,
whore they runted their house to-

roomers. .

.T. N. Starr , C. Buyer & Go's, safe man Is iu
town visiting his family.-

Mr.

.

. Ohas. Westran , of the Grand Union
Tea Co. , left yesterday for New fiYork ,

where he will make largo purchases for liis-

store. .

A. Teirt and daughter , Avocn ; Miss Mary
Head , Lincoln ; J. M. Gates , P. A. Bonctt ,

Weeping Water ; J. I' , llynier , StockvilJe ;

J. N. Drake and wile , Louisville , Nob. ; a'nd-

J. . W. lirainard and wjfo , of Como , Golorado ,

are at the Metropolitan.

Henry Hitter and wlfo , of this city , who
have been traveling through the east and vis-

iting places of interest there , for three months
past , are expected home to-day. They will
receive a cheerful greeting from their many
friendH on their return.

Doings in tlio CourtH.-
Tn

.

the United Statca circuit court ,

yesterday was consumed by Attorneys
Woolworth and Thurston for the de-

fendants
¬

and Roborluon for the plnintil-
in the case of Niedig against the Han-
over

¬

and Gormania insurance companion.
The case waa given to the jury late in
the afternoon under instructions from
the court to brine hi a verdict of spccia
findings. After about five hours delib-
eration a verdict , favorable to the plain
till' , it is said , was returned.

This morning the suit of (jilcs ngaitia
Little will ba brought up for trial. This
ease case comes up from Lancaster coun-
ty

¬

and arises ont ot the famous Dawsor
will being a simple action of ejectment
from certain real oiitato in the Capita
City-

.In
.

the dislaict court the jury in the
ciso of Hawkinaon against I'otersou ren
(lured n verdict for plaintiff fori50.-

In
( .

the case of Reed against the city
the jury found for the plaintiff Injtho
sum of 61COO ,

Before Judge Wakeloy yesterday after-
noon the case of Wood against Haily an
appealed case was on trial-

.lieforo
.

Judge Anderson the CRSO

the state against Oyrus Baldwin clmrpoc-
on the esmplaint of Daniel Parmaloo
with practicing modiclno without first
havfing filed his physicians certificate
was continued over until to-morrow
The defendant gave bail for his appear-
ance in the sum of 100.

Saratoga Illhtory and Debating Ho
ulotjr.-

On
.

Saturday evening last Lyceum hal
was crowded to overflowing , the occasion

being n dramatic entertainment given b

the above society.
The affair proved a success la over

particular. Noticeable among those wh
took part in the entertainment wore Mr
and Mrs. ( ieo. Shields and Mies A. K-

lllott ; the recitations and songs rondore-
by whom gave great satisfaction.

The drama entitled "Tho List Loaf
concluded the evening's diversion. Thi-

wai presented in good style and doe
credit to the Saratoga talent.

The entertainment has given such sat-

isfaction that by request it will bo re-
peated at Florence on Friday next.

The regular weekly literary entertain
inent will take place < n Saturday , fc

which a good program has been prepared
The unbjoct for debate on that occasio-
U ; Resolved , "That the pen is mightie
than the sword. "

The Sunday evening services at th
Union Sunday school having terminate
for the season , a ( tries of religions sorv-

ces will bo oonductod by the Rer. Oeo-

Pullon , each Sunday afternoon at tt
oloso of Sunday school , Exerclaoa untf
further notice.

"OMAHA CHARLEY'S" LEAP.-

A

.

SnfldCD step at < ti6 BDu of a Rope-

.Ho

.

is Tnkon from the Jail nt-

Marysvillo and Lyiiohodi

The End of a Thief, Desperado
and Murdoren-

In Oonornl AVIth

Complete .Market lleriort.p-

ociul

.

to the Oinalia IKE! ,

, Mo , , Doeembor U. Cliaa. V ,

tovcns alias "Omaliaj Charley , " who shot
Lubort Krcmcr In llilgerta ealoou in this city
n WoJiioaday of last week wan tAkou out ot
10 county jail last iiifiht , n llttlo nftrr inlil-

iglit
-

by llutty or forty nwkora and Initig-
nttl iloAil op a brlilgcoiio liuodroil yanl dis-

int.

-

. Shi'titr Anilurscn and Deputy Sheriff
ack Anilonon rohiscd to eutroniler "Omaha-
'harloy" to the mob, A number of shots
ere fired by the mnnkers ruul aomo of tlicm-

amo near hitting Shorllf And'jrson , ); rnzin-
ml past his neck , The Fhcrllt mul iloputy-
mptiutl their revolver* andvoro".forced. up-

talrswhoruthoyconiplotolyloilorpowcrpdjtliem
lid took tha ftkoys tojgthi ) colt from the
terilT. They thoti Rot n light
tid went into the cell whcro Omaha Charioyr-
as. . Ilo oirored what resiateiico lie could ami-

uufun to the railing- with fonrlul tenacity.-
t

.
ia reported that hu bit ono of thu maskers'

inuib'j uoarly oil and thatauothor masker
tras wounded iu the arm during the shooting ,

Vhcn they took Cliarloy to the bridga ho-

vantcd to bo heard. They told him to go-

lioad when ho said ; "Goutlomcn , what does
if * mean'" Some voices said. "!H this nil
ou have to say } " Ilo said nothing mord u-
xit

-
| whou thov pulled him up lie oxciaimixl ,

MyOodl" The sheriff and deputy made n-

allant defense ,

The shooting of Kramer was very unpro-
okod.

-

. Ilo is yet living with a chauco to got
oil. "Omaha Cliarloy was a dtmpernto man

nil whiio many fool that ho fully merited such
rcatment yet the law nbidinr; citizens of the
ommuuity deeply regret that the law waa not
ormittod to take its duo courso-

.TOlli

.

AN1 > TUOUIJIiK.H-

KOIIKT

.

CONCLAVE OK TKLErtUAl'H OFEKA10R3-

AT rirrsiinua.-
PirrsnoKQ

.

, Pa. , December 7. There was a-

otablo absenceof telegraph operators about
heir usual lounging places this afternoon and
urinjf t'ao early part of the evening. Tlioy
ere not driven away by the cold , as persons
ho know their habits might have supposed ,

t was a stronger agency which carried thorn
way from thn corner of l 'ifth avouuo to a-

irgo room in the third story of a building
ot far away. They began to drift to-

ard that place as early as 3 o'clock , anil-
ow left there bofom 6. It was n meet ,

ng , and no outsiders were admitted
lanagor Williams and Chief Operators Mar'-
el and I'ro.'cott were not there either , from
Inch it will bo readily understood that the

Hooting was not composed of the members of
10 beneficial nociety organized in this city
nco the Btrike. Just who wore tliero the ro-

ortcra
-

could not lonrn. It ia the intontlon-
o keep the fact of the meeting .1 dead secret ,

t la known , however , that all present were
ion who figured moro or less prominently in
10 first great battles. What subject was dis-
useed

-

, or what action taken , if any ,

an only ba surmised. Tha invnri-
bio answer that the reporters ro-

oivod
-

to their requests for Information waa-
liat the public had no interest in the meeting ,

ml it was not important that oven the fact of
lie meeting beincr held should bo mentioned ,

'hero i not ; tint slightest doubt that the meot-
vaH

-

the first ttop in the direction of the
ormation of an organization , the allo ud no-

eaaity
-

for which wan outlined in the state-
nents

-

published on Saturday , or was in pur-
uanco

-
of steps that have already been , taken

An old operator , who would not say n.

word about the mooting or its object , said
that while ho did not think there would bo an-
other

¬

strike of thu telegraphers in the near
uturo , ho waa certain that within throe
nontln a compact organization for tlio pro-
cctioii

-
of their interests would bo perfected.

Another operator had this to nay : "I at'
ended n convention at Cincinnati BIX months
eforo the strike was inaugurated and there

advocated n plan which should ba carried out
of possible. It was for every member of the
argauization to pay §10 or $20 per month of-

lia iilary into a pener.d fund for nix moutha-
or a yoar. If that had been done the men
vould uover have boon allowol to leave their

desks , but would have boon given tlio advance
without do'ay.' The company knew how wo-
.vero. situated , however , and know after the
ir.t day that our surrender wai only a quea
ion of time. ' '

City Election nt tlio "Hub. "
UOHTOK , December 9. The city election

massed 'oil quintly. The weather waj pleas-
ant , though cloudy. The vote for mayor
complnto is as follows : 0'15ren! ( Dem. )

Martin ( Hop. and ) 21,17fi ; O'Ur'ion's
najority , 3111. The board of aldurmen wil-

conuiHt of BIX republicans , five democrats , and
ouo independent democrat. The common
council will fitaud democrats 41 , republican *
! 1. Isaac 'VVright ll.-ill ( luni. ) was elected
itrect commiisioncr by u majority of itGOO-

ver Hichburn ( Rep. ) . Two women c.tudi-
latea

-

for thu school commitleo were defoatcd
rho license vote in yeaH 21,53 ! ) , iiaya , 11,100

Tin ; HaHO Ila'liMH.-
NKW

.

YOHK , December 9. Tlio executive
committee of the Ainurican liase liall imsocin
lion to-day awarded the championship pen
nenl to the Metropolitans Tony ]

was suspended for ono yovr and firjed 81,001-
'or jumping Id * Toledo contract. This action
was op | ootd> by thu Cincinnati duJrgato ai-

Mnllanu hud eigncd with them for 1885 am
mil received $2,000 advaiicu money. The

$1,090 reverta to Cincinnati ,

A $10 , ( > 0 ( > Olmrlty linll ,

CllICAdO , December 9, The fourth armunl
charity ball of the Hebrew young inen'B char-
ity association , given at Huverly'H theatre ti
night , proved a brilliant affair socially. Tin
entire auditorium and Htngo wore floored ova
Tor dancing , and a covered jiatibage way mud o
to the dining'tiall of the Union J.oiiguo club
where suppur was errvtd. It la estimate
that about § 10,000 was realize-

d.Anilciihly

.

Acljnaicd.T-
OLUDO

.

, O , , December 9. The case againe
the * Hocking Valley railroad for chargm
Kami & Co. focal rates on freight , while B-
CcorditiK through rules to other ahippern , c.im-
up iu the Umtnd Stittoa court to-day , and th-

aiiDouncement Is made that the matter hu
been amicably adjusted , All parties tceme
well pleased with this nettlomont-

.IVndu

.

Hampton Klcclcd ,

COI.UMDIA , 8. O. , December 9. The lodida-

tuio re-elected Wade Hampton United State
senator , Ho received every vole of but
houat-H , eicopt thruo colored representative
who voted for Hinallif , and two colored tec-
atore , who voted for Whlpper.

Ten Yearn Mnro to Hcrvo.-
ST.

.

. LouiH , December 9. J , B. Johnson ,

convict In the penitentiary at Jefferson City
who net firu to the prison pliop February 2'.l-

1K83 , which hurnwl , cansin ? a loss of 3200,00" .

wan suntencad in the Cole county circuit court
to ten additional years in the pcnitentinty for
arson , He now has UO yet to nerve.

The M , K , .Oonionnlnl Coniurcnuo.li-
ALTliioitE

.

, December U. A reception to-

ofthe delegates to the centennial conference
Methodism , which begmn to-morrow , wan
hold to night ut tliti Kin t Mothodlat J pl roptl-
neurch , ( jorman H. Hunt pretidlng , Fully
3,10 dofegatfii were present ,

Tlio J , I , (Juno Knlltirc ,

JUriNE , Wl , December 9-The IM of
creditor to the J , I , Cue plow company

which assigned yesterday ttogothor > the
amount * dui each N yet unohlatnab'o It N
mid that Mr. C.va' * cUim ninuuntlnt ; to
§523,000 In addition to the endorsement to
paper for several hundred dnlhr.i arounfpcur-
pd

-

and ho will take eqml ch.tnci4 with the
other creditors ,

AVmtliorW-

ASJHKUION , DocpmborO , For the upper
ij Mlppi valley : 1'Artly cloudy wc-vtliorj

local talni ; higher temperature ; soutnorly-
wlntU ,

MlMonris Cennrally fair woalhft ; southrrly
winds becoming variable : stationary temper-
ature iu touthorii part1 lower In northern

Opdyko AS: OO'H. Condition.Y-

OUK
.

, December U. Opdyko & Co' .

liabllitlos are s ld to ho a llttlo over StOO.OOO ,

only t03 i h ros of stock being Involved In the
failure. The failurn resulted from art Inability
to tonow loans on securities which hail
proUously boon acceptod.

The Now York Jl v Amoolntlon.-
Jfr.wYoiiK

.

, Dflcombor'J. The Now Yoik-
har aooctatiou passed n resolution tonightn-
dvocating tlio passage of a national bantirniit-
htw , and auto voted iu favor of n national di-

vorce law.

Will StHko To-morrow ,

I'ltrsiit'iia , Decombcr l . The American
lltnt glass blowers to night decided to strike
to-morrow if the twenty per cent reduction of
their wngoj , ordered recently , U ouforcud-

.A

.

Montreal KAlluro.-
MoxrnKAt

.

,, Di-cembor 9. It is reported
that Tiffin Uros , . ono of thn largest wholcsalo
grocery firtiH in the Dominion hai suspended ,
LlabiliticP. 3COOOO.

BOSTON , December U. Pugilist Orocnliuld
declined Uiirko'n challenge until the case
pending against Sullivan and hlinsolf in the
Now York coutts la decided-

.Liowoll

.

Klcctlon.
LOWELL , JIass. , December 9 , At the inu-

uiclpal election to-d y, Noj-es , republican ,
wan elected mayor over 1'llield , democrat , by
535 maj rlty-

.Olinunooy

.

BI. Dcullncn.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Dcomboer 9. Chamicey AI ,

Depow has written a letter positively declin-
ing

¬

to bo a candidate for thu United States
Bouatorshfp.

Iowa SorKtmm Grower * .

MinsilALLTOWN , Iowa , December 9. The
Stata Sorghum ( ! rowora * convention began a
two days' session hero to-day. The proceed-
ings consist of addresses and papers on sor-
ghum

¬

cuttur-

u.Itcdiiutlou

.

ot VnjCH-
.CiusTBit

.

, Pa , , December C. A reduction of
15 to 20 per cent on wages wus ordered nt-
lloacho's chip yard.

Down They Oo-
.UAiiiroiiD

.

, Conn. , December 9. II. Gold-

pinith
-

& Co , , dry goods , failed. Liabilities ,
3113000.

Dcntli ot ntulidl'u Unulu.
LONDON , DacemberO. It was Kl Mahili'B

undo , governor of Oboid , who died recently
not the inahdi ,

SHOl'l'INU AT 10

.An

.

Kojoyalilo Excursion Uy tlio Old-
CHt

-

InliHtltuiit ol Con-

neullouu
-

, Oou. , Dec.4 , 1881. An
Incident occurred hero to-day of an un-

usual
¬

and ploajlng character , that of n
woman in her 101th year , Mra. Bridget
Farley , of Stratford , coining hero from
her homo in a caraiago to do a llttlo-
shopping. . It was her firnt visit to-

Bridgeport. . She was accompanied by
her daughter and a neighbor. The old
lady wns delighted with the rldo of about
throe milea. Stopping in f ut of a atoro-
on Main street , uho remarked' while low-
ering

¬

herself from the carriage , that oho
had not much tlmo to spend in buying
drygoods.-

Cauo
.

In hand and loaning on the arm
of her daughter the old lady entered the
etoro. She wax met by the proprietor
who conducted her to a oeat. To his
salutation aho Rave a hearty hand hhako
and an earnest "God bless you. " Olurks
loft their counters to sue the vdnoniblo
lady , the llkoa of whom they had nuvor
before laid eyes on. She nubmUtod ,

after taking the prolforod seat , to a hand-
shaking with all who wished to groct-
her. . Among the customers in the store
happened to bo that well known little
lady. Mrs. Charles S. Stratton ( Mrs
Tom Thumb ) , whoso residence is hero
She not only shook the centenarian's
hand , but entered into a prolonged con
vernation with hor.

Very BOOH Mr. P. T. Bornum , th
great shoirman , learning that Mrs
Stratton wan at tlio store , came in , bu t
she hud luft , Thu proprietor thereupon
Introduced him to the centenarian , win
before she would take the showman'
hand , insisted on removing her glove ,

She hoped Mr. Barnum waa wall , and
uxpruesod n wish that ho might long
continuu so , Mr. B&rnum replied tha-
ho believed by hnr looks she was good
for another fifty years , and Mra. Far Iny
returned the compliment by hoping he
would uoo one hundred years also.

After making seine purchases am
talking with eoreral hundred portions
many of them ladles , Mru. Ifarloy re-

entered her carriage and went back t-

Stratford. . This is the first Instance ii
Connecticut of a centenarian going
shopping.

Afinyurdcra.
Leave of absence for ono ((1)) month , i

take olloct between the 15th and 20th o

December , 1884 , and with permission i
apply for an extension of ono ((1)) month
la granted Captain George M. Downey
Twouty.first infantry-

.Ilocruit
.

Samuel Ibllng , enlisted at For
Sidney , Neb , , it assigned to troop G
Fifth cavalry , and will be sent to th
station of his troop on the first favorabl
opportunity.

Recruit George R. JIaloy , enlisted
Fort Omaha , Neb. , ia assigned to th
Seventh infantry , and will bo sent to the
headquarters of his regiment on the first
favorable opportunity.-

Ecnl

.

of North CtrcjJica , Hack
bacco ia the beat.

CLEVELAND ,

THE GREAT AMERICAN EAGLE.
Honey and Moplo SyrupFjoih Oysters

and Celery , Native and Bait Like Pota-
toes , Rutabaga Turnips , and a fall line of
Vegetables of every description at-

WM. . GENTLEMAN'S.'

Prettiest Xtnas Cards at BKUH.-

NOTKJK.

.

.

Iho members of the Kxcelnlor counsel
No. 1 order of Choaon Friends , are here *

by notified to moat at their hall on Far-
nain

-

direct on Wo'lnonday afternoon at-

of1:30: sharp to to attend the funeral
brother L. 0. Johnson.-

By
.

order of
R. R. BAUUA.N.

Chief Councilor.

AVKSTKKN NUWS.

DAKOT-

A.MIHtown

.

WAttUa nswup.ipar , all its own ,

At Hurley , a broom brigade haa been organ-
Ued

-

,

Three Xatluial banka are doing busincM in
Huron.

] ) .ikota JIM i.CO itchool homos and 0,010
children ,

A cigar makers union has been organized at
Sioux' Full-

s.AttlioOrand
.

Forks unlvonily fifty itu-
dents are enrolled ,

Thi Kliiib.il ! Molhodlat church will bo dod
laatod ThurndAy , the llth.

The Vroibyterlan church at Siout 1'allii-
wm dedicated on Sunday latt.-

Thn
.

pork picking establishment at Sioux
Italia is killing IfiO lie s per day ,

Hiiti have bton soiling nt Jamestown for
tweho and one-half ceiiU a bimhol.-

A
.

forthcoming directory gives the city of
Sioux 1'rtlla a population of 7,000-

.KA
.

pa'soiiRor train has boon put upon tha
Milwaukee ro d between Ynnkton and Soat-
laud ,

The Northern 1'aciflc haa reduced the force
ot workman at Maudau and Slondivo L'J pur
cent for the winter.-

1'Mward
.

Parker , of Yankton , who Mtlfored-
a luokcn II'K' a foiv wcekn ago , died on the Jd
from blood jioinonlng ,

The barn ofV. . P. Smith , m-ar Whpatlaml ,
( 'ass county was burnud on the ld! inst with
Sri.UOO worth uf RMln-

.Mttchell'H

.

citv nurnhal ha born given poul-
live ordorn to kill uvury dug in the city not
registered and collared ,

A dairy itudd'n soclablo Was given at Klin-
ball , ft wat Honuilhlnc now , and mush and
milk wore ncrvod fcr refreshment )) ,

Tha MothodUts ] and congregalloualiRU of
Vaulton bogar. revival nioottiiKJ on Monday.
They will bo contluod fluvor.il weeks.

The United States Kxpro.is company han
withdrawn from Doll Kupulp , Kguu and
Woonsoket , loavlng tlioso stationa to the
Auiorican , which now also runs to Mitchell.-

Stonx
.

1'alln now hai a Mvrchantii union ,
comiumed of about thirty members , the object
of which is tu maku It moro dllUuult for chron
la dead-boat :) to got credit from storekeepers.
The wonder i ) that thu Queen city did not
have such an organization a long time ago ,

1'iorru Signal , !) : In this section of Dakota
u largo'amouut of plowing and harrowing is
being done during ' the present wook. The
weather has been delightfully warm and
plcataut and has titled uvory ono uiiow with
outluisiasiii over the glorloua weather of thla-
p.icomi.trablo womlorlaud of pleasing surprises

coLoiuno.-
Lougmont

.

wants a foundry and a creiun
ory.Salida

will dcdlcato a now school IIOUEO this
wook.-

On
.

the 17th the Kvaus post will have n
camp lire-

.Muntroso
.

hns just finished a now brick
Rchool houso.-

Lovolrmd'H
.

town tax for 1881 ainouuts to
Sl.OTO.'JJ-

.J'ino
.

strings of trout are now lining caught
in the Guuninon liver.

The schod children of Saguache are having
a tussle with chicken pox ,

An oil mill , for Iho manufacture of limuo
oil , la talkt'd of iu Moulder-

.1'airplay
.

levies a town tax of thirty mills
this year and Ainu thirty-live.

Gas hcatlng.x ml cooking atoves are in use
at Colorado Spring * , owing to the ncarclty of-
coal. .

The Catholics intend to build the finest
school building in thu atato on the mosa.South-
Tuoblo.

.
. *

Tliero are in Colorado i0.000! young men
under "tfyuara of ago. What a atato for old
malda to locate iu ,

Gunni.ion rejoices in having two smoltcra in-
succfuiif id operation , nd proupocts of a gener-
al

¬

revival of buninosj ,

Ounninou ! H to have a now paper , the Ho-

publlc.ui.
-

. 11 will bo iiubliahed ou ThurndayH
and C. Sam Nichols will bo the editor.-

An
.

unknown scoundrel fired thrco bullets
into the St. Yiiicont'ri hospital at headvlllo
the other night. No ons was'hurt but the ea-
ters

¬

wore terribly frightened' ,

The Itoyal George trotting artociutlou , of
Canon City , has organized tor the purpose of
building n roco courso. Twnlvo hundred
dollarn have already been subscribed ,

3'Jl I'ano county the present year produced
288 0 0 bushels of potatoes , the great bulk of
which have been marketed. It aim ) produced
more than l00,00l! ) pound ? of butter , and 035-

305
, -

poundi ! of wool ,

The Uncompahgro canil is now being1 built
over thu Cuslimen musa. Several Delta
county parties Imvo coiitractn on it. It U In-

tended
¬

to have watur running through it in
time for thia spriug'H Irrigating.

Judging from the appearance of the Holds
this full , hut very little wheat will ba raised in
this comity next your. The area of fall plow
ing done no far ia ICHH than at any tlmo during
the unst six years. [Fort Collina Courier.

The Colorado Coal and Iron company has
issued nolico to tlio umelterR of tlio Htato-
mylng that tha comimny cannot lougor fur
nibli coke from IU Moro , ArrnniMinonts
are Jielng madu to ship coke from 1'unusyl-
vania. .

La-it Saturday afternoon a mooting wan hol-
iat the court house hall in Colorado Bpringd ti
consider the (piostion of raising capital for us-

tiblishing r aervohn and Incruuilntf the irrlga
tion f.iciliti H of ] ' ! I'.iio county and moro
especially tha Koimtaiii valley-

.Abridgoon
.

the Uuiivur , Utah and Pacific
roail , ubont a inilii ami a half Month of Coa-
crtuk croxfling , hurnod Wednesday night
The briilgo UMH thirty fuut high and abuut ono
hundruil anil fifty fuut long. It in supnoaud-
tlio fire tttirtod from Hparkx and coaln dropped
from thu oveiuuf; hoiigmont paiiungur.-

Ciunnlson
.

IJoviow-I'n-fa : "Antlclc'.of glan-
jowdcr that found it-i way into HOIIIO ore , ant
wax accinontilly run through u crnnhor at th (

Molfut timoltur lust l''hduy in thu subject o-

leneral(,- comment ut the worka. 1'' ortunutel
thu damp ore had Hoakod the puwdor will
water , thtii prnventing an uxulonioii and 111

doubt Having the liiiux of the line men worlilri
about the cruuhor. Th'i eeuapo uuonin uhnoH-
iiiiruciilona. .

WYOSI1NU-

.An

.

artesian wull will bo uiink at Choycnno-
Thu Cheyenne hotels nto full to over

llowipg ,

Cook will ba hanged at r< aramlo on
the 112th liiHt ,

About the -Htli the nnw opi-ra house
Huwllnu will bu opoucil ,

Citizens of liulfalo want a throughitugollni
from tliat plucu to Chuycnno ,

The pridonum in the county jail at ISIg Her
nearly made their nictipo ono day last wuek b
tha aid uf n crowbar.

Denver parties are talking of utartliif;
variety thuater in Chuynunu , but the cition-
of the Juttcr place object.

Three men at work on thu Dale Creek bridgi
narrowly ercayvil being killuc ,! by a falliu-
timber.. AH it wan they wore ouly tightly in
jurod-

.Tha
.

Hwflii Land and C'atth ) Couipan-
ihlpped .0 head of cattle from Choyimuu 01
day luit week. T e toek went to Ohfcagi
with the exception of a few huad held In low
for Btill foedluf ,

No traces nf Ncmlali , the misting proprietor
of the (Jlittj'i'iinu' houue , have boon obtuintd ,
although elfortu have boon ma' u to tlmt mid ,

It U probable that his whoioiibouU will uever-
bo ascertained ,

A boiuit numud John Hoott , accused of n-
suit upon the poison of thn eight-year-old

daughter of Airu. Alicu Hupp ut Chnycnno ,

hu Hod th" town. He would doubtlemi luvo
been lynched had ho been caught.-

A
.

epeclal meeting of the ininorn of the Hut-
tlueiiaku dutrlct lux bcun culled for December
Ut , for the purpose of changing the by-laws
of the district in regard to thu tlmo allowud iuI-

K

which to do awiHijiurit work on cUlniH.-

Col.

.

. Maxon , th coininandant at Fort Hn -

HIpropo] en at once to Itt thu contract for
putting in the watur iiipon for tliu fort , which
uio to lead from and bu fed by the city main.-
Tliin

.

U tl lirHt btop In the practical befinnirg
"f the contemplated DXlunidvu iu-

ut thu pu t.

IIONTANA ,

Thotrection of mnullini; worka in talked
t IKzeuuu.

A $ 10,000 school homo IIM been completed
at llrnton ,

Helena property to thn value of $12,000
changed ImmU last wrrk.-

Tlio
.

lavl *hlnnont| of Montana bcevrot to the
on t th A year Inn bton made.

Tin Kitoortnn hotel at Imlto 1ms been mild
to Alfred K Hr K (? for SIW .

1 Idem will innkn nil elTort thin winter for
an appropriation to build a ctpilol ,

There are at present S ? patlniiti lu the tun *

tonal iinnim aiylum at Warm
Sltico thrt 1st of Aniii t en < tprn

ImM ) iinotcd 9.1000OuO in Montnna r.inclips ,

Dno day last week a font teen year old girl
waa found chain'd' to n log near Mlsccnilu
Gulch-

.KIKrrn
.

Wj'omliiR cowboys are In rattrrn
Montana rngaio l In thn work of reformation
amorg horse thieves ,

( t in sild tlmt a rpring In ( talatln) county
npuiti n ftrong fttrn.itn of water , which rlvalii-
tlio fnininn Ajipollnnrig.-

An
.

Indian attempted to outrngo n white
woman near ( , airlion last week , but w.in-
folln.l by the lady's brother ,

It U reported tlmt n two-foot vein of gold
rock assaying from $000 to §S(1Q( per ton him
been struck near Silver Star.

The death nuntcnco of Frank Young , of
Io..cman! , ha * boon commuted by the presi-
dent to Imprisonment for life.

The county gupcrintondontn and school
touchers of the territory will hold a meeting at
Helena ou the il'.HIi' JUst of tint month.

The new 15tainp mill now being con-
.utruclod

.
ou tha Marparct Ann lodn in nearing

completion and ho ready for operation
this week ,
* There is r (rarclty of beeves In Door Lodge
valley , and prices am good , spring calvni noi-
ling

-

at from 810 to SilO , yoarlingH $ 'JO to $2-

.twoyearolds
.

$35 to 37.59 , and three-year-
olds at $15-

.Ferdinand
.

1. . Van , a Californiaii ,
and Stephen A. Fleming , of llutto , have
bought the llluo lllrd lode and Mono No. 2-

loilo for $00,000 , ? :ia,000 of which has been
paid down.

The Hnloiia Alining and Koiluclloii Com-
pany at IU lat mooting doolarod n dividend
of $.10000 , to bo paid In r.itdi to Itx ntock-
holdcra

-

on thn "llth of January , at the
Flnit National bank of Helena , Montana , and
at Iho ollicii of Clarke , Dodge k Co , Now
York. Thin will bo n-monthly dividend , and
each month the atockholdora will receive a-

like benefit. All who are fortunate enough to
hold ttock nro nmlllni; all ovor.1-

USCKI.I.ANKOUH

.

,

The smelter at Iluitou , Idaho , IIHB just
ttarted up , and improvements in that region
are looked for.

Largo dopoiuU of Iron ore are fiuud in
Shasta , California , and n company has been
organized to mint' , and smelt the ore.

The now Monarch mill , at Atlanta , Idaho ,
will bo ready to cou moncn crushing about
the middle of thia month , and the old town la
promised u new lonno of life.

Work him just boon commenced , the Hailny
( Idaho ) Miner pays , on n tunnnl to tap the
bullion lodge. Thu month of the tunnel ia
about ItOO yards below tbo jigs , and machinery
and workmen have been removed to thin point
to proBOCiito the work.

The annual meeting nf the Htockholdern of
the Qnoen of the IIIIU Mining Co , wax held at
the ollico of tlio company In Kotchuin , Idaho ,
last woek. The number of eliaroH represented
was ! I7,000 out of IL'5,001)). Jtuitortn wore ro-
colveil

-

and n moat until- factory idiowiiig made ,
The ehipmcuts for last month wore S85-
000.

, -
.

There is n now mining camp called Mineral
about thirty milo.i from Weiaur, and tliero urj-
pt ron jj probalillitiea that minoa an rich i any
found iu a inlnilipf district In Idaho , will bo
developed In the near future. There are two ,

the Black Jlauk and the lilack Maria , that
liavo a standing olfur of $100,003 for tlio clear
title of each-

.VKNDKK

.

or OLWiora AOT.-

A.

.

. Iniulil BtRtoiiiont ot tlio 1'oivor of-
tlio 1'rcHldcnt tu Ilcinovo

Judge Riclmrd II. Stantou , an accom-
plished

¬

lawyer mid politician , nays iu the
Maysvlllo ( ) Dullotin :

Fcr the benefit of certain federal olli-
cars no r holding by appointmnnt of the
president and confirmation of the senate ,
if they are silly nonugh to boliovu they
cannot bo removed until the expiration
of the term for which they wore ap-

pointed
¬

, wo propose to dinalmso their
minds (if no ridiculous an opinion. The
question of the power of the president to
remove was considered almost at the be-

ginning
¬

of the uovornmeut , and was de-

cided
¬

In 1789 that ho had the power to
remove without the consent of the
sonuto. When Andrew Jolmson becnmo
president the northern men then in power
proponed to chock and control him by the
eniclmont of a law tying hia handa in
regard to the power of removal. Thla
was the ton nro of ollico net , which was
paeied in 1807 over hia veto. This aot
provided that every person holding on-

o flic; u tor which hu had been confirmed
byjtho nonato should hold it until Ills sue
cosaor nhould bu appointed in like man'
nor , unless ho should bo suspmidod dur-
ing

¬

the rece n of thu senate for miscon-
duct

¬

In oHico or crime , or bucixuso In-

capacitated.
-

. If the senate ou mooting
should not concur in the ouspenslon ho
should reRUinuthe functions of hia ollico-
..Johrmon'n

.
. ullegod violation of Iho law in
the removal of Stnntion from tbu war
ollico won ono of the principal charged on
which ho was attempted to bo hnpenchod.-

Gon.
.

. Grant , when ho became president
did not fancy the restraints that thia law
placed upon his right of removal , and
Boon after hiu inauguration the act wau so
modified aa to provide that presidential
appointees might bo suspended at the
ploaeuro of the president during the
recDsii of the senate , and if the oonato
during the next session should roftuo to
confirm the person appointed lu the place
of any suspended ollicor , the presldon'-
mi ht nominate another. Under the act
passed during President Johnson's term ,
if the tonato did not confirm the now
nomination , the suspended ollicor resum-
ed

¬
the functions of hin oflico. Not HO

however , under the modiQed net , for th
new ronoininatioti does not In any wa ;

benefit the suspended olllcer. 1

merely requires thu president to nomln
ate another and may keep on doing so
until a nomination ncooptiblo to th
senate ia mado. Under a ciso of thii
kind , decided In the court of claims undo
this law , It was held that the presidon
had tha moil undoubted right to suapon-
an ollicor during thu receas of the senate
"with or without cause. " The claimant
said the court , may have boon the best
pontmtjuer over known , without the
absolute right of the president to
suspend him boinq at all diminished , or-

hu may have boon the worst over known
without that right being an atom
strengthened.-

Thia
.

settles the question as to jMr-

.Cleveland1
.

!) right to suspend a federal
oilcor! of hia own will and appoint his
successor , aud any federal olllcer whoso
appointment ia from the president is
simply an idiot or a fool If ho supposes ho-

cm hold on to hia ollico agalust thu will
of the president.-

On

.

the 15th of next October will Lo
observed thu two hundredth anniversary
of the revocation by Louis XIV of the
Kdlct of Nantes. An appeal ia to bo
made to the descendants of the Hugue-
nots

¬

dliporsed throughout the world for
the raising of a million franci for thu va-
rious

¬

Kvangoliatio societies in France.-

GovvUct

.

AIger , of Michigan , haa a good
many attributed of the popular hero. When
a boy hoio l bojkH by tha lighlaf| pine knot*

In an Ohio cibin , WA dualling cavalry offi-

cer
¬

In the war , and linn uiuco bocu n tuccetifulu-
aeiuwji

(

) uiau of the solid soil.

K=K-

KSBassibflSir <<3iitoSttKtzita-
&t.OAOTAZ. . PJHS53S $150COO-

Wt do * l> r-

on

JvfffuUthf Monthly And fl i

Uiauinjt nf Yxuin'jin 3far lottery
jr.ri ( n m u i ami control ( AS
. . ,

* ! | i.i , arcif in regard of ! ; .
j' fo w* Ci

ripniwuf M ,. .,-

4jJL s'* ?
COMMISSIONERS-

.TT.Nl'HKCI'.nENTT.n
.

Aim VCTION ,U OVKIl 1IAI.K A MILLION niSTPJBUTED.

State Lottery Own ? ,
t it In 1693 lor 1C jetrl by the lerteUttwi
nut undcliMlUMa rr.niwot Tlth * o j>

Ililot 11.000000 to which * reserve rand of CTO
UWCOO tun [ HiCfl been ndiloJ ,

By in overwhelming pojiiilM tfils KJI trtnch! ;*
KM nitdft a purl ol the rrcnnl tU conciliation
kdcptod December Jd. A. b. 167-

3.ita

.

grand Mnglo nuraboj draclngn ta-
plnoo montlily.-
tl

.
never totes 01 poitroor * . took at the Icllonlii-

Dlfttttbutlnn
176th OltANl ) MONTHLY , }

AND tlH-

Extraonliuiiry Semi-Atimial Draw ¬
ing.-

J

.

J the Academy ot Mimic Now Or-
Iciuis

- .

, Tuesday , December
1C. 1881.-

Ual
.

rtho ittnonklmiiiorrtilon Ami rfainiRemonb ol-
ItN , ( ! T lH-X.VUUKAUloLoul. ( ( Univnnd-
3SM. . JU11AI * A. KAHIiY , at Vlrelnla.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 8150,000.V-
Notlra.

.
. Tlcltctn nro Ten DolUrs only , llalvoa-

A{ , Klftlir , fJ.Tontlia , 81.
LIST OK riuzm.-

OAriTAIi
.

PKI7K __ _ . . . . .I1IO.K-
IIClrnid do EO.OOI

I do do 10.CC-
tjAKaUPHIZEU Or flO.OOO lO.CCfl-

In< - tlo 6300 23,000-
SO 1MU.K3 Of 10CO 21,000

60 do COO 26,000
100 da 390 3),00 1

300 do S30 il.CCQ-
OX ) da 10J. . . . _ 00 COO

ion ) do ( o. to.wa

100 AppioilmMUn prlua ol | i03 0001
100 do da 100 SO.fl'l'
100 da do 71 7601-

ntncantlnit |o , . fSXJ.JCJ
Application lor r tcs to claba ihoalil bs mt1 aoljr-

o the oOloo ot the Company lu New Orleuis.
For lorthcr IntormAtlon wrlia rloirly glvlnir toll

mUlrchn. 1'OSTAL NOTK3 , KvprcBl Money Orders , or-
Niw York Excluuitii In onllnrvry Icttar. Currency
by Kxprrnit (all Mima ol ?4 ftnd upwnms tt our nx-
ixtugo

-
) ftddroiuixl

u A. DAurnm.-
or

.
tt. A. DAUPHIN , Mow Oilonnj LB.

607 tJemnth hi. Wiuhlccton 1) . a-
Vfsko P. 0. Money Ordom paj-ttle uml nlJrosa-

RcRlitcrol Lotteri to-
NKW OHLKAN3 NAT10NAT , DANK.

Now Orliunn. t* .

Our-

Trcatiso
On ninoil 1'ol onlnla of Interest to all classes. Vu-
ll 3 nmili'd frits on n-cclpt of vonr ndJrcs-

s.'iuuSwirrSi'icnrtuCa.
.

. ) , Atlanta , 0 -

CONSTITUTIONAL'SCROFULA-
A Kid I" lny employ li 8 been cured of liat I l -

Hart ) wag coustltutloual Scrofula by the u o of Sulft'u-
Snedlln. . J. O , ilcDAMEL ,

Allatoona , Un. , July 231834.

PRESCRIBED BY DHY5ICIANS-
I Imvn iircacrlbod ii lll'n Slprolflo In many crooHof-

Illnoil 1'olflOii and IIH a Kuncrat tonic , and It lus mtulo
cures alter all ollur rvmedliH hid Ltiled.

1) M , HTIIICKI.AND , M D
Cava SjirlutTiOa. , July is , 138 * .

FEARFUL BLOOD POISON !

AtiPgroon my farm Ins been cured nf n fearful
OHM ) ol Illood I'oluon by the use nf throe bottlcu of-
Swilt'u Hnecillo. J. HOWARD ,

Fonyth , Ua. , Aug. 61S84.

For the Cure of all iliacascB of

Horses , GattEe , SheepD-
OGS, HOGS , 1'OULTllY.-

Uocd
.

Buccosaf ully for 20 ycnrn by Far-
HILTS , Stockbreeders , HnrKo 1111. , &o-

.A

.

itsod by the U..S.Jovernm'l.t-
H

( .
& Churls sent

HUMPHREYS'' MEDICINE CO , ,
100 Fulton St , ITow York-

.Humphreys'

.

Homeopathic

In _ line DO ynn. Tlio only (nrcnwfiil remedy for
Noiyous Debility , Vital Weakness ,

jnil , from' nvvr-Horkuroilierrannni.
Tl iH-rvlal , orfivlaNnnd larKO vinl IHimli-r , forfiS.riOMHiv liivoniKri , iirn4 iit Dfwlnalcl on n-oelptnf
lineij. AiMn'M.lliiiiiiilii-tiys' IloiiiuoputlifuIlliHllclm ) < ; .. liiu

WEAKUHDEI; > ELOPEOPARTSII-

IK TMKHII.MAN IUM > Y KNhAI lia > . I > KVKI-

t lKI .Hi'ltlfiNlirilKNK ,M Krr. , i iin jritcmntlng-
tt v rT UH iT' 111J1111 K ri 111 1111 m r 11 j HJT. 111 r i ] v 1 o i n -

ipurtnH wo wilt HiiV thftt tJHTtt in no nvith-ncu ut lium-
I m g H iu 111 iTn. 011 H i H on ti t rary. 111 n n 11 vn ft IMPn n m-

rrv jntl iri Ml. liiitrmtiMtrHnnn| ninv ff

.HHJihii
.

c-in iiinrHjmvihtf nil [ mrHi-ulnrH tivfmUtitmj iinr

1 liovcl a noittlvo romedj tut Iho aboTadll a > g ; by III-

uio | huu i ! > ur i < ul tlio worm klnil undnt lone
tandlnirliavotiMii cured , lnileil ( uitrtniUmyf U-

uInU.HIIcarr.tlulI wlil urtnlrWO IIOTTI.KH l-'UKU ,
. ! : . .

IT iUfforor. Olvoi-iprfBikiKJ I O. addrrri.-
MlBt.

.
1 II. T. A. SLUCUM , 111 . , K-

o7
< w York.

Im&cCrnood&w Ct

PUBLIC SA E-
or

Thoroughbred nnd lligh Qrado

CATTLE.Ilo-
raeH
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Having eold my fumi , I will offer nt public tulu ou-

nnld firm , on tlio U. 1' . 11. H. , B roilex uoilhwcst ot
Lincoln , Web. , and 3 uilru! eouincmt of IU ) monJ.on-

WKDNKSDAY , HKCEMUEtl 10,1H8I ,

0 iumcndnt'at 10 o'clock , tlio following :
Kl'jvcn lieaj' of thoroughbred Short-born ( ! owe ,

Hiiii| ( ed to no In ctllj three thoroughbred Short-
horn llflfor Otlvcn , to thoroughbred Kuuthorul-
liilll'Blv i ; ono thoraishlired liu'I , 2 years old ; iny-
if ! brattilluK| rtcd Callow ) )' Hull "Vankro" and
two luijiortad (lallowty cows , and their two Lull
oil 01-

.Mr.

.

. 1'r d M.'Woods will a'to sell Iho Imported Oal-
lawny

-
hull , "Kn-aalud" and four bull ralvea tut ol

jiU HiPii-honi k'rido Cows tnil hlu Oullowiy bull
) ilJoi* ' , "aMght worth colitr.
All the above thoroucbbrvU stock arc icoordtd.-
Alw

.
6S luid ol high (irada Hhoit-horo cows and

Hi lleid , fii | | i , ea to ba in calf by uy (Jillowsy Dull
"V ukti-

AUu
- . "

several cows , fro'h and soou to b fr ( >b.
Ala to tiltili Krad Culver SU two jiar old llghi-

rrado
-

8te : K l Hiv and 1'Ige ; 10 Work Horsusaud-
llaroi ; II VcarlliiK CulUanit H >uo > liir) Colta ; U U tonH-
of Hay , fOtouj ef illllet ; l.MO buihelg it Curt ; 20-

a"in of Corn In shock ; BO butho a tl llyc ; 41 bubbel-
utllllttand all tbe tooldiud uiMhlnciy uwl ia thu
fe.rm-

.I.uchat
.

noon It warm rooms.
Halo will bo umdu under caver BO that no cue o cd-

ntfty aw y on acount cf the weather.
TKHUSOPUAIA--AH kuins under 910 cakh ; Otcr

810' Uwoullu tlmo HlthaiprortU| tu.urlty with 10-

ierotiit| lut To4t ; B pur cent rtf forcaih.-
TraluK

.
our the Uulou 1'oclllo ill Lincoln > t

8:65: o'clock u. in , , returning at !i and 6 o'clock | . m-

.tnd
.

will anho from the north at 11 o'clock a. in r.ud
leave KUlug uoitb at 0:25: p. in , All trainsttoj jilnir-
at the ( arm.

ISAAO JOHNSON ,
Kllin ) . M. WOODS , Auctioneer.-
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o ! Tfloroughbrid itck , Hcldicis , 0 ,
il.BUUHB , Ua.o.u Mb.


